Northern Michigan High School Tennis Teams

TRAVERSE CITY ST. FRANCIS HIGH SCHOOL

Traverse City St. Francis High School Varsity Girls Tennis Team, 2011:
*Top Row, (L-R):* Jeff Hughes (Coach), Keelin Hobbs, Lauren Hansen, Lena Popp, Kali Merrifeld, Bailey Ray, Emily Szmania and McCaslin Hughes (Assistant Coach).
*Bottom Row, (L-R):* Bethany Janik, Lauren Gann, Diana Matuszak, Olivia Wurm, Chloe Lodge and Abby Shrift.

Traverse City St. Francis High School Varsity Boys Tennis Team, 2011:
*Top Row, (L-R):* Anne Murphy (coach), Paul Bandrowski, Stephen Siddall, Brendan Barnes, Jack Krchmarik, Tanner Hobbs, Daniel Wilson and Mike Bauer.
*Bottom Row, (L-R):* Sean Leonhard, Alex Grombala, Blake Bandrowski, Chase Richmond, Ben Colburn and Gus Danz.